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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

P. E. I. Railway
Commencing on October 6, 1913. trains of 

this Railway will run âs follows:

Trains outward Trains inwerd
Read down Bead up

Daily-except Sunday Daily exeept Snnd«v
P.M A M A M

ii Educational Books
A.M A.M P.M P.M

3 45 11 45
4 62 12 59
5 30 1 43
6 00 
6 30

2 21 
2 55

7 45
8 38
9 07 
9 30 
9 66

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Han'er diver 
Lv Emerald Jo 
Lv Kensington 
Ar SummeraiJe

Ar 9 55 
Ar 8 38 
Ar 7 45 
Ar 
Lv

P.M. Moon
7 60 12 00
8 48 1 23
937 

10 6J
2 40 
4 40
8 30
9 20
A. M
7 00
8 30
9 07 
9 35

P.M
3 00
4 10 

4 36 
4 57
6 00 11 05

7 10

4 15 8 30
5 04 9 40
5 25 10 09
6 00 10 50 
P.M A M

Lv Sum ogre ids ÀJ
Lv. Port Hill Ar
Lv O'Lsary Ar
Ar Tigniah Lv
Lv Emerald Jaoo Ar
Ar Ospe Traverse Lv

Lv Charlottetown Ar
Lv Mount-Stewart Ar
Lv Morell Ar
Lv St Pe’ere Ar
Ar Senris Lv

Ar Elmira Lv

Lv Mount Stewart Ar
Ar Cardigan Lv
Ar Montague Lv
At Georgetown Lv

A.M
845
7 48 
6 57

II 40 
10 38 
10 04 
9 30 
9 00
P*
4 55 
3 26 
2 10

6 25 
4 47 
4 15

9 50 
8 56 
8 26 
8 02 
7 40

5 45 12 10
7 40
6 50

A.M
9 30
8 23
7 56
7 35
6 35

6 30

8 15
7 26 
7 04 
6 30
A.M

P.M
5 40 
4 00 
3 20 
2 51 
1 25

3 50 
2 43 
2 15 
1 25 
P.M

SOI y
ex 
Sat

and San 
P.M P.M
3 10
4 67 
7 00 
P.M

Sat
only

3 10
4 25
5 65 
P.M

Diy
ex Sat 
Sat only 

and San 
A.M A.M]

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Vernon River
Ar Marray Harbor

Ar 10 00 
Ar 8 23 
Lv 6 30 

A.M

9 45 
8 31
7 00 
A.M

Trains are run by Atlantic S andard Time,

H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

Lmsrican
Lilly
Conets

Picloiial
Bern
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Carter’s Bookstore
As usual has a rail line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Text Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 

sold by us at Publishers’ Prices.

Wholesale & Retail
An Immense Stock of Scribblers, Note Books, 

Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 
Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper, Envel
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper, 
Fountain Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses, 
Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Bands 1 

Pen and Penc'l Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 
etc, etc.

Carter’s ‘‘Easy Writer’ Fountain Pen for 
$1.25 is the Biggest Value on the Market (ask to 
see them.)

In hii termoo it the o eeing oI the 
Citholic Missionary Congress in 
Boston, Cardinal O'Connell took 
for bis t XL. “Lift up sour eyes snd 
see the countries, lor they are white 
already to harvest."

“We open today a new chapter in 
the history of the expansion of Ihe 
church

“The congress which we here in
augurate will by G >d’s grace set in 
motion influences which wll not die 
with the pissing week, but which 
will go on in ev t-widening circles 
until they touch the farthest shore of 

1 missionary effort with blessed and

aid for their material wants. It may 
be well to keep in mind that the 
church must have her guiding and 
mere fal bind upon the immigrant 
from the day of his arrival until he 
is placed in safe surroundings under 
the care of a priest of his own nation
ality, or be willing to face in the 
years to come an immense leakage 
either through indifference on the 
part of the immigrant or through the 
efforts of the non-Catholic biased 
social and religious worker, and the 
evilly disposed who .make a business 
of antagonizing the church and incit 
tog rebellion in the hear s of the 
naturally well-intended

In order properly to do the work 
desired, Bishop Muldooo recommend 
ed the establishment of a Catholic 
bureau for obtaining information in

said :
"Without Interfering in any way 

with any diocese or natural church 
organization, such a bureau would dis
tribute litera ure through connections 
with Citholic societies in the old 
lands, explaining the dangers to be 
avoided by the immigrant on his 
arrival. Through this bureau also, 
tbe clergy of some of the European 
races could be batter advised in re
gard to the necessity of a more care
ful religious Instruction of their 
people."

Father Faber,

CARTER & CO.,
GJimOTTETOm

Ltd.

Sept 3rd , 1913 »
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We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Goods” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars.

FURS
“Don't forget”!—We offer some rare bargains in Fur 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

coptoot results. Not a struggling
little flock in the least populated disregard to Citholic immigration. He 
rict of this broad continent but will 

find nev hop', no a lone missionary 
working in the most advanced out
post of the church’s far-fl ing battle 
line but will tak; heart anew when 
our message shall go forth tbit the 
vigoro 1 church in America is ad
dressing herself to the problem ol 
meeting the ne 4s and opporunities 
of the vast mission field at horn: 
and abroad.

Boston is proud of the privilege 
of being the meeting place of a con
gress so exsltel in its purpose and so 
distinguished in its membership. A 
couvention ci'y wbi'her men come 
or the discussion of every topic that 
cm be of in’erest to roan, she throws 
wide the gates of her hospitality to a 
ga'heriog whose object is to spread 
to the ends of the earth the know- 
edge cf Christ and the blessings of 
Ohristi n civilizr'ion.

a helic Boston bids you a tbou- 
s nd welcomes. The church kr 
Bo ton, which 100 years ago counted 
i few that they'could be shepherded 
oy those two apostolic sons of France,
Cbe"eris, and Mttignou, both 
-pi ndid types of the zealous missioo- 
iry. now numbers i,ooo,coo souls ; 
nd in their name, as in my own, I 
relcome all who have coma here to 
ake part in the deliberations of the 
econd Catholic Missionary Con

gress.
‘ In a very special way I salute and 

relcome him who is the personal re
resen alive of the Holy Father, the 

ipostolic delegste to ’.he church in 
ihe Unted States aod the papal 
ega'e to V is congres-, hie Excellency 
tonsignor Banzrno. Mry we not 

ronstder it a disposition of Divine 
Providence :bat thé bearer of this 
xalted commission should himself 
ie a missionary who has known the 
iirdships and sacrifices of mission 
ife in China, and who later has pre- 
ided over the missionary college of

\ GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a,trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

• fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time • • • •

but

our
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Shawls &. Carriage Rugs
A new lot of large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

old Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality, 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don’t you need a warm
Coat tor the little one.

Childrens’ Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses r wAtMT I

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are offer- TQ^ yV !

ing at 25 p c, discount.

Citholic England is now commem
orating the fiftieth anniversary of Fa
ther Fiber. In a recent article Mr. 
Wilfred Meynell, editor of the Lond
on “Tablet," wrote a« follows about 
the great oratorian.

There are two tributes—no, there 
are three—to Father Faber, which 
many of those who love him must 
have pigeon-holed, "Fath t Faber 
was a great loss to the whole Chnrch, 
but he is sill doing a great work by 
his writings." That tribute fiom Pius 
IX carries with it a hint of a man un 
timely dead. Great men, the greatest, 
may have lived so long that their 
passing cannot be considered a great 
loss—they have said their say, they 
have done their deeds, their night had 
tlready oome before they descended 
to the tomb. Faber, dying at not 
moch mote than half the age of some 
of his contemporaries, might still, had 
he lived, havu lived to great purpose. 
But of him it might truly be 
said that into a short time he crowded 
the emotion, the industry, the love of 

la far longer span of life. Hour for 
j hour, nobody perhaps did quite so 

much—certainly nobody did more.
For bis was pre-eminently the gift of 

ropaganda in the mother ci y of ] facility. If Newman said that "he 
nissionaries th.t in every age has never knocked anything eff," Faber 
ent forth her victorious ssldien ot might have made a very different 
be cross to the remotest countries? boast, and with no disparagement to 
iota from bis own achievements in the use of his amazing powers. Had 
be cause of Christ and because ha ! he begun to erase, be would have left 
épresen s the loving apostolic father a blank—with him mending would

have meant an ending. That the re-

little like Faber, but so characteristic 
of bimielf, conditioned bis praise 
when he epoke of Faber as affeoting 

the men of bi« day.’ The men of 
the day after having followed their 
fathers to the feet of Faber; and, 
gratuitous form of human error aa 
prophecy has been declared to be, we 
are surely not too bold in picturing a 
great future multitude of readers for 
Faber'e epiritaal works.’ Hie hymn», 
whatever th< ir defeotv, will be tang 
and said as long as that firm of 1 t r- 
atnro prevails, and we cannot im
agine a nursery of the future in 
which they will not a ir feelings as 
keen and as aspiring aa those with 
which they were written, Toe p< liti- 
oalontlook of Fabe-, which was that 
of the Young E rglagd^ Party, baa 
Treec justified by all recent legislation 
Of hie poema, apart from hja hymne, 
it waa icteroatiog to note when, not 
long ago, Sir Mountstuari Grant 
Duff made an anthology, that Faber 
has a fall presentation. We do not 
cite hia place in the Oxford Book of 
Victorian Yeree,’ for the simple 
reason that the inclusion of uttetly 
worthless pieces in that collection 
robs of any aignifijanoe a position, 
however important, in ita pages.

The fiftieth anniversary of Fabet’e 
death has just been kept, and in Jane 
next year the centenary of hie birtn 
filers an opportunity, which is to be 
taken, for making some visible mem
orial iu association with bis name. 
We do not think that to this country 
will be confined all those who wish to 
take a part in the celebration, la tbs 
United States many a man, oat ol 
bis own experience, re-echoes the 
words of Father Becker. “ Not for 
-everal ague.' declared the illustrious 
founder of the Paulistsof New York,

1 has God given to Hia Church a 
teacher whoso thoughts of love and 
light will fall, like Heaven’s dew, on 
a wider extent ol that field iu which 
the Son ol God Himself labored.' 
And though the Citholic ardors of 
Faber took him out of the environ
ment in which he was born, making 
him as much a denizen of the skie 
aa the prophet who was charioted 
thither, we sb 11 not lack the sym
pathy of many an outsider in any 
effort to honor his memory. Dog
matic Doan Stanley it was who «aid 
of him (ridiculously) that he ws> 
the only one of tbe Oxford converts 
who gained in force aod character by 
his conversation. Bren Bishop 
Samuel Wiborforoe in a frivolous set 
ting out to curse stayed to bless :— 
“Toe greatest liar that ever lived— 
bat a perfect saiat,—" they who 
speak the langnige of exaltation 
will ever speak to incredulous ears 
because 11 clayshuttered.” In tie 
homes of Nonconformists snob 
hymns as “Oi Paradise" and “Ao 
gels of Jesus" are daily and not 
vainly sung. All sorte of p palar 
hymn books contain these and other 
specimens of Faber’s religious ®uee> 
and the publishers, who have eooour- 
ged by tree permissions this un

covenanted circulation have aleo

DOCTORS SAID 
C0ILD DOT SET C8IED

THRU VIALS OF

Milbum'* Laxa-Uver Pm*
CURED HIM.

Ooirtd Hardly JM e# Aeeotml el Indigutiee.

Me. David BeaxiDca, Claremont, 
N.S., writes:—“I have had indigestion 
for some years, and could hardly eat. 
It then turned into a sour stomach, and 
the doctors said 1 could not get cured, 
I used a lot of medicine until at last one 
of my friends told me to use Milbuwi’s 
Laxa-Livs» Pius, and after I had used 
three vials, I was completely cured, and 
I always keep them in the bouse now."

LTtsr’s Laxa-Livbx Pius ere s 
for all diseases er die- 

-------------- end have been univer
sally used during the twenty odd years 
they have been on the market.

Price 25 cents a 4ial, or 5 for tl.QO, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

The longer I live and more I see 
Of the struggles of souls to be 

heights abo/e,
The stronger the troth comes home 

to me
That the Universe rests on the 

shoulders of love, l
A love so limitless, deep and broad 

That men have named it and call
it God.

—Anon.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburo'e Steiling Headache Pow- 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 snd 50 cts.

>f Christendom to whom our hearts 
in attracted with unwavering loyally 
ve shall dnw from his presence in 
he congress both inspiration and
;uid nee

“I welcome to Bos on the arch- 
oishops and bishops who, at much 
noonvenieu^e to them elves, have 
îut aside the pressing ciUs of their 
espective aies and have travelled, 
nmy of them, very long distances to 
jive to tbe Congress the help of

1 I’m always glad when tbe firs of 
the month is passed.’

1 On account of the bills tf at oome 
in, I perenme V I

1 Not at all. Bat if I get by that 
day I know the landlord isn’t going 
to ratse the rent for another month 
anyhow,’

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

•Your son, Jim, is a gentleman, 
Mrs. Muggins He don’t blow hie 
soap to cool it like some ignoram
uses do.*

1 No—he fane it with hie hat,’

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diipepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
ot sickness. Price s$ cts.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Mffl Co.

iJ.l HBhituV i. C., SL A laeDoiuld 
Ju. B. Stewart

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. J. REDDIN

Executed with Neatness 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P, E. Island

and Mathieson, MacDonald
& Stewart»

Ncwaon’d Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgeownj

“The Store That Saves You Money
October 8 th, 1913.

ji

Morson & My
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Tone 16,1810-tf

U Heim, H.C- \hf)hf CeuM Miitnor

McLean & McKinnon
( Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barrietere, Attorneys-at caw

Tickets

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

July 26, 1911—tf

D.C. McLEOD, L a-V. IIENTLI

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

heir counsel and iefluenoe,
I welome the priests and the 

lay delegates an! tbe heroes fresh 
from the mission fields, bearing the 
battle sc irs of Jong sustained con
flict,

"Truly this is a Catholic Congress 
with no sectional Hoes or racial préju
dices. With holy emulation tbe 
voice of Canada rnd Mexico, of 
Porto Bico and the far-away Phillip 
piOBs will join the voices from North, 
South, Fas’ end West of this mighty 
epublic, in discussion of the means 

best adap ed for the attainment of 
an eminently Catholic end,

“No nmo» horizon hems in our 
iu look ; It is as all-embracing as 
be commission given by Christ in 

the beginning of His church: ’Going; 
herefore, teach ye all nations 
Preach the gospel to every creature 
The negro aod the Indian at our own 
doors ; the Catholic families in out- 
of-the-way communities, struggling 
igalost great odds to keep the light 

f faith burning; the Filipino, to 
whom woowe a generous and watch ■ 
ful Internt ; fhe multitudinous Orient, 
the isles of the sea, tbe burning 
heart of Africa, the ice-ribbed circle 
of tbe North—there is no field where 
tbe children of meo sit in darkness 
and spiritual hunger that is foreign 
o the deliberations and purpose of 

this Congress of men of God."
On Tuesday if ernoon Arch

bishop Bleok of New Orleans presid
ed. In his address on “Immigra1 ion 
aod immigrants in the United 
Stales,” Bishop Muldoon referred to 
the great tide of humsnity pouring 
into America from all lands and said :

“The Catholic Church, limited in 
means and ministers, is summoned 
to care for, not only tbe souls of at 
least fifty per cent of this mighty 
throng, but also to suppy at times

sul log want of form here, or failure 
of exact taste there, has not lessened 
the right understanding of him, that 
the pinch of salt with which we oc
casionally hive to take the obiter 
dicta ol "Fa her Faber." as he one 
sweetly called himself, is proved by 
the second testimony which comes ti 
mind for quotation “I know no man 
who has done more to make tbe meo 
of bis day love God and aspire to a 
higher path of the interior life.” That 
is the testimony of Cardinal Manning, 
who knew of what he spoke. Praise 
from him may rank to a Catholic 
Englishman as the most precious that 
could come from any of bis fellows. 
Lastly, tbe very informal tribu’e ol 
Mother Margaiet Mary O'Hailorao 
cries out to us with a note of human 
sympathy, "What a man you are, 
what a man you arel"

And it is as a man no lets than as 
an author that we bold Frederick WiU 

am Faber in memory. He was so 
great and so catholic a man that we 
hardly class him by his country as we 
do alrao.t all others. There is some
thing ilmost incoogruous in calling 
this fam liar of tbe Heavens a York- 
shireman. It was tbe Civilta Cattoliça 
that once noted “ the ease in which 
he moves in the invisible world of 
grac#, is if it was the tangible world 
of Nature.’1 His Huguenot decent, 
like that of Newman, end many more 
of the Victorian converts, is note
worthy enough ; but we cease to think 
of Faber as the habitant of a parson
age—the son of an Anglican minister 
himself. He stands for something ao 
much less local. He stands for a 
largeness that baa hardly any bounds 
Tbe most spacious of oratories could 
not contain him. Hundreds of thou
sands of copies of his works have 
sold in French, German, Buislao, Ital 
ian, Spanish and Flemish translations, 
t' None but a doctor of the Church 
could have written them,' cried an 
Italian missions, anticipating indeed 
"What Wisdom, what science, what 
elevation of mind.?" It is this eleva
tion—of heart rather than of mind— 
this essential spirituality which has 

( raised the level of modern spiritual 
literature in England and In all tbe 
world. Nor Is that influence on the 
wane. Manning with a caution so

tried, and with large enooeea, to eee 
that their text has been kept intact- 
Father Faber'a treatises bear mutil- 
atioa aa ill ae his hymn. He has a 
right to be listened to t|U the end o 
his sentence—to be read with bis 
full context. That ie sorely the least 
return we can make to an author

1 She’s living way in the pas'.’
* What makes you say that ?’
• l heard her telling an engaged 

couple that two can live as cheaply 
as one.’

Beware Ol Worms.

A man’s good fortune often turns 
| his head.’

And a man's bad fortune often 
I averts the heads of hia friend?.’

Don't let worm» gnaw at the vitals 
who has taken paint oaver to weary j of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
ns. He never (ails in his unotion— Pleasant Worm Syrup aod they'll soon 

word tn which Isaac D’lsraelt 11* rid of these parasites. Price 25c. 
twitted tbe " Rimanisls" as a pre
servation of there owe. Aod it is 
unction from on high, it ie the need 
of the time, and the sare foe to 
formalism. Because Faber stands for 
he law, ye. kmws that the law 

kills unless tbs Spirit make it alive, 
he loo lives. That is the secret of hU 
biding strength and his abiding 

oba-m. He lets out the secret him 
self when he says cl the readers ol 
that mosl %llflnng of all spiritual
treatises. All for Jesus" l km ’ 8iy, old man, can you lend me 
putting before them tbinga which ISHT 
tend to raise their fervour, and to I ' For bow long ?’ 
increase their sensible sweetceea in ‘Until I can borrow $10 from 
praotioal religion and its duties. 11 somebody else, 
want to make pie y bright and happy
to those who need such belpa aa I doi If ft m40>- heert u in hj| work he 
my6elf- 1 doee a good job. Boms meo need a

change of heart.

Minard’a 
1 neuralgia.

Liniment cures

A stirring note of patriotism waa 
sounded at Lsipsic, Germany, 
recently when thou tends of people 
from all parts of Germany, Austria, 
Russia, Sweden end many foreign 
countries, gathered for the dedication 
ot the memorial of tbe Battle of the 
Nations, which ended j ist one huodr 
ed years ago in a victory for tbe 
Allies over the French and resulted 
in the emancipation of Germany 
One of the most striking features of 
the day's exercises [was the arrival 
of the last runners in a series of 
relays hearing banners and greetings 
from every quarter of the Gsrman 
Enipire, snd elso from Washington 
and from Brasil, which they pre
sented to the King of Saxony, who 
dedicated the monument. The banner 
of tbe United Slates passed through 
the hands of many thousands of 
athletes before It reached those ol 
HiaMrjiety, and altogether in all 
the relays no fewer Iba 43.Q3Q 

oners were engaged,

DID NOT KNOW 
WHAT IT WAS 

TO BE BID OF BOILS. I

When the blood becomes impure, ie 
is only natural that boils, pimples, o» 
some other indication of bad blood shouldl 
break Gilt of the system. There is only^ 
one thing to do, and that is to punfy the 
blood by using a thorough blood cleans
ing medicine such as BlIdock Bloo» 
BittbbS.

Ma. AnduBW E. Coll ikk, River 
Glade. N B., writes:—"For years I was 
troubled with Boils. 1 did not know 
what it was to be rid of them until I: 
began to use Boanocx Blood Birruxa.
I only used two bottles of it, and it is 
now over ten years, and I can honestly 
say that 1 have never had any boils since. 
I can always recommend B.B B."

Bvudocx Blood B crimes is a remedy- 
indicated for the purification of the- 
blood, and has been used by thousand»! 
during the pest 39 years 
■ It is manufactured by The T, Milbum 
Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont. J
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The Ottawa Confetence.

The Conference of Provincial 
Premiers held at Ottawa, con 
eluded its deliberations last 
Wednesday afternoon andpre 
seated to the Federal Govern 
ment the resolutions arrived 
at. These resolutions dmbrae- 
ed the following:

That the Provincial sub 
sidies be increased by an 
amount equal to ten per cent 
of the combined customs and 
excise revenues of the Domi
nion.

That the salaries of lieuten
ant governors be increased.

That the executive heads of 
the Provinces be known as 
“governors" instead of as 
“lieutenant governors.”

That the stock and deben
tures of Provincial corpora
tions be added to the British 
Trustee list.

That the postal regulations 
of the Dominion be amended 
to provide for the free car
riage of Provincial govern
ment documents.

Premier Borden visited the 
Conference Wednesday after 
noon and the above enumer 
ated resolutions were submit
ted to him with supporting 
addresses from Sir James 
Whitney aud Sir Ldmer 
Gouin. Premier Borden ex 
pressed bis appreciation of the 
work of the conference and 
stated that -he- saw no occa
sion why the question of sub
sidies should not be taken up 
in the same way at stated in 
tervals, say every ten years. 
He promised consideration of 
the proposals.

The question of représenta 
tion in the House of Com
mons 'evoked a large amount 
of discussion. Premier Flem
ming, of New Brunswick, fil
ed a memorandum containing 
the grounds on which the 
Provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick based their 
claim for special treatment in 
regard to representation in 
the House of Commons. He 
was followed by Premier 
Mathieson of Prince Edward 
Island, who filed a memoran
dum in regard to P. E. 
Island’s special claim. A de
bate on the question was con 
tinued all an afternoon sitting. 
As it soon became apparent 
that there was going to be no 
uuanimity on this motion. 
Hon. Mr Flemming withdrew 
it in favor of another which 
was seconded by Premier 
Mathieson and was as follows: 
“This conference would re
quest that an amendment be 
sought to the -Britirh North 
America Act. providing an 
irreducible minimum of repre- 
sentton in the Maritime Pro 
vinces and that this irredu
cible number of members be 
as. follows : Nova Scotia 18, 
New Brunswick 13, P. E l., 
6." This motion, however, 
was also withdrawn after de
bate and it was then moved 
by Premier Flemming: "That 
this conference having heard 
the special claim of Prince 
Edward Island for the restora
tion to that Province of the 
original six members in the 
House of Commons as the 
minimum, deems it should re
ceive favorable consideration 
from the government and 
parliament of Canada.’’ This 
provoked more discussion and 
it was finally resolved, “That 
this conference, not represent
ing the provinces for the pur 
pose of these matters of repre 
sentation, do take no action 
regarding them.”

It will thus be seen that the 
question has been removed 
from the conference and so 
b oadened tut as to be deal

There are not many sure 
things in this world, but if 
you’ll bet that a man doesn’t 
know what he is taking about 
you will win your money nine 
times out of ten.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

The Mr. Fisher who was 
defeated in Chateauguay said 
that he was beaten by corrup
tion. The other Mr. Fisher, 
who was defeated in Middle
sex, says he was beaten by 
thugs. We rather think both 
were rejected because tbej-, 
people did not wish to be re
presented in Parliament by 
them.—Calgary News Adver
tiser.

“If the working people 
would save, for the next five 
years, the money that they 
spend on beer, tobacco and 
baseball, they could control a 
large share of capital employ
ed in industries.” says a Unit
ed States writer. Why not add 
theatres, automobiles, candies, 
hobble skirts, dancing, etc., 
etc., etc., etc., etc.—Monetary 
Times.

with by the Governjnent and| The Globe protests against 
Parliament of Canada. What Tory corruption in Chateau- 
the outcome may be, so far as guay. Will someone please 
our Province is concerned, no j pass the smelling salts to Cap. 
one can tell. In any case Sullivan and Donald Macnish. 
there can be no doubt that Windsor Record, Liberal, 
the question of representation 
adjustment for the Maritime 
Provinces was admirably pre 
seated by Premier Mathieson 
and Premier Fiemmig of New 
Brunswick. This is especially 
true so far as the Province of 
P. E. Island is concerned.
Our case was as strongly and 
forcibly presented as it pos
sibly could be. It is now ad
vanced as far as-possible for 
the present and there is good 
ground for hope that a solu
tion favorable to us may yet 
be reached.

Dealing with this question 
of representation, the Halifax 
Herald in an edRoriaj .says.i 
“We do aot propose, at the 
present writing, to enter upon 
any general consideration of 
the justice of the request of 
the Maritime Provinces, 
which are losing their repre
sentation in the Hcjpse of 
Commons because of their 
large contributions in men 
and women to’ build up the 
new provinces of the west.

“We wish, however, to 
note that Prince Edward Is
land has a "-specially strong 
case in asking to be allowed 
the original representation of 
six members.

"Nobody 'who makes due 
inquiry into all the proceed
ings leading up to the entry 
of the Island into the Cana
dian Union in 1873, can come 
to any other conclusion than 
that the intention of all the 
parties to the agreement was 
that the Island should have 
six members, and never any 
less, just as had been provided 
in the case of British Colum
bia, and that an unnoticed 
mistake was made in drafting 
the act for the admission of 
the Island in a form different 
in an important word or two 
from the British Columbia 
Act.

“It is utterly incredible 
that the Island, after fighting 
against Confederation for 
seven years or more, on this 
very point of having a repre 
sentation of six members, the 
very same fight that had been 
previously waged and won by 
British Columbia, should, 
after all and after winning 
their fight for six members, 
go into an agreement by 
which, at any time they might, 
lose all they had fought for 
and won.

“The intention certainly 
was that, contrary to the 
principle of “rep. by pop.”, the 
Island should have at least 
six members, just as in the 
case of British Columbia.

“All the trouble has arisen 
through a mistake in drafting 
the Act for the admission of 
the Island, and what is need 
ed is that the Dominion Par
liament should amend that 
Act so' as to be of the same 
legal effect as the British Col
umbia Act.”

In reference to the question 
the Toronto News says :—
"The general impression pre
vailing was that the Maritime 
Provinces had lost their fight 
for an irreducible minimum 
representation. The Ontario,
Quebec and Western repre
sentatives are inclined to lend 
a willing ear to the protesta
tions of Prince Edward1 Island, 
but absolutely refuse to agree 
to the proposols of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 
upon the ground.that they are 
an infringement upon the 
principal of representation by 
population.

From these expressions of 
opinion by newspapers in 
other provinces, it will be seen 
that the justice of Prince Ed
ward Island’s cause is dieting 
public sympathy in different 
sections of the Dominion.

«■effectually sought action on a 
resolution expressing the senti
ment of the House for Co-operation 
with the naval holiday proposed 
by the British Lord of the Ad
miralty, Winston Churchill.

Representative Slayden of Texas 
said he understood President 
Wilson and Secretary Bryan were 
in accord with the idea and Re 
presentative Mann of Illinois, 
the Republican leader, while 
objecting to a vote until more 
members were present, said he 
favored it as a means of saving 
millions of dollars.

Speaker Clark declared that 
when the entire House member-! 
ship got back to Washington be, 
wanted to see the resolution passed 
and gave notice that he would 
deliver later a speech going over 
the armament situation the world 
over. He declared that Germany 
had been used as a raw-bead and 
bloody bone and as a great terror 
to Americans" in the pa=t during 
naval debates

Action on the resolution vi 
deterred indefinitely.

-:o:-

Beautiful ^nd Bright Now 
Thoroughly Renovated

-:o>

Call For Contracts.

From figures recently given 
by the Inland Revenue Com
missioners, it is shown that 
the wealth of Britain is as 
great now as ever it was, and 
that millionaires in the Old 
Country are far more plenty
ful than Canadians have any 
idea of. According to these 
figures there are in Britain 
214 persons who have an in
come of more than ,£55,000 
per year, which, at a four per 
cent capitalization, gi ves them 
each at least ’.£2,375,009 or 
about $6,875,000, Opt of the 
214 there are 65 with ah in
come of more than £ 100,000 
per year. While the United 
States during the past quarter 
century has probably produc
ed more millionaires than any 
other nation, still it is refresh 
ing tolearn-that Britain has a 
few to whom fortune is kind. 
—St. John Standard,

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—The depart 
ment of railways and canals is 
calling for tenders for section five 
of the new Welland canal, the 
tenders to be in by November 18, 
This will make the fourth section 
to be placed under contract for 
sections one, two and three having 
been already let.

Section five is a three mile 
division extending from a point in 

I Port Robinson to a point in about 
the center of Allenburg. There is 
comparatively little jrock cutting 
to be done on this section and the 
cost is not likely to exceed three 
millions. The contract for section 
two, awarded to the London and 
St. Catherines firm of Baldry 
Yerburg & Hutchinson, at $5,377,- 
185, was formally confirmed by 
the cabinet today.

Nothing To Retract.

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—“ I have noth
ing to apoligize for and certainly 
nothing to deny,” stated Sir 
Richard McBride, Premier of Bri
tish Columbia, today when "asked 
his opinion about the attacks 
made upon him by certain Liberal 
newspapers on account of his 
speech made last Monday before 
the Ottawa Canadian Club, when 
he discussed the naval question, 
“ I made a speech Sir Richard Mc
Bride said, “ in exactly the same 
tone during my recent visit to 
England before the London Carle- 
ton Club, and I stated there what 
I am not afraid of stating here 
right now, and before my audience 
in Canada, that I was ashamed of 
my country, Canada, in its action 
in refusing to vote a sum for .the 
assistance of England.

“ I dealt with a subject which I 
believe is in the forefront of im
perial politics. I discussed it pur
posely, because I had there before 
me representatives of the business, 
professional and political elements 
of the capital of the Dominion. I 
wished to impress these men with 
the urgency of taking up the 
question and it was in no con 
troversial spirit that I did so.

“ I discussed the same question, 
in the s&me manner, before five 
hundred business men of the city 
of LondoD.”

Sir Richard seemed in no wise 
disturbed by the comments made 
upon him since he made his now 
famous speech.

“ I want,” he said, " to say that 
it be understood that there is no 
doubt about my candid views. I 
feel that I am as good a Canadian 
as any other man, and I have as 
good a right as any other man to 
express them, when I think they 
are for the good of the Dominion.

The nomination of ex- 
Governor Sulzer as an as- 
sembylman for New York 
state will lead us to believe 
that honesty is the second 
best policy in that section of 

jthe United States.--Ottawa 
Journal, J

World Peace.

Washington, Oct. 31.—A dis
cussion of International disarma
ment was brought up in the House 
today by representative Hensley 
of Missouri, a Democrat, who

Manchestar Coliieds.

Montreal, Nov. 3—The Man
chester Commerce struck an ice
berg while passing through the 
Straits of Belleisle early on Satur
day morning, and sustained in 
juries which, though severe, did 
not incapacitate her entirely, for 
she was subsequently able to shapé 
her course for St. John’s New
foundland, where she will be 
docked for over-hauling and 
repairs.

The weather report from Point 
Armour on Saturday morning as 
supplied by the signal station, was 
cloudy, no mention being made of 
fog; but fog sometimes falls 
quickly in the Straits, at this time 
of year, especially when ice is 
floating in the vicinity, so it may 
yet transpire that it was on account 
of sadden fog obscuring her course 
that the Manchester Commerce 
met with the accident, which com
pelled her to make for the nearest 
port. Meagre details of the accident 
reached here last night.

J.R. Binning, managing director 
of the Furness Withy interests in 
Montreal, stated 'that he had 
merely been informed that the 
Manchester Commerce had struck 
an iceberg. As to the extent of 
her injurie he had received no 
details. However, he was confi 
dent that she was in no immediate 
danger of sinking.

Icebergs are known to be 
afloat in the steamer-track in the 
Straits of Belle Isle, as the White 
Star liner Canada encountered 
four of them during her last trip 
to Liverpool. Captain Jones re
ported, upon arrival here, that the 
first of theae bergs had been met 
with eighty miles to the east of 
Belle Isle; the second five miles to 
the east, the third, oft Cape Nor
man, and the fourth thirteen miles 
west of that point, all four being 
directly in the track of steamers 
navigating the Straits.

The Manchester Commerce is 
commanded by Captain Couch and 
is an iron screw steamer bnilt at 
West Hartlepool in 1889. She ia 
of 5,353 tons gross register, 430 
feet five inches long, 48 feet 2 
inches beam and 20 feet 6 inches 
deep. Her officers and crew num
ber about forty. She has few, if 
any, passengers aboard.

A hurricane, accompained by a 
blinding snowstorm was reported 
from Matane on Saturday, while 
heavy falls of snow were reported 
from other points below Quebec, 
with a strong northwesterly gale 
blowing, at practically every point 
Bad weather in the river and gulf 
was the report made by every 
incoming steamer today with 
snow that covered the decks to a 
considerable depth.

It is completely stocked with fresh new gooois secured 
as soon after the fire as money and the telegraph wires could 
secure tnem.

Handsomely Renovated
The whole store, department after department, has been 

thoroughly renovated, painted, and tinted in a most artistic 
manner.

Bargains Still Giving
As the firm's buyers could not visit the different markets 

directly after the fire they immediately got in touch with the 
manufacturers who rushed forward to them samples in their 
different lines so that Paton,s bought even more liberally 
than had they visited the market, with the advantage of be
ing permitted to retain the samples, in many cases at a big 
discount. Customers will profit by this.

Winter Fur Fashions
All kinds and styles of fur goods are to be seen in 

Baton’s great fur room. Here the most fastidious lady can 
be suited with anything she wants in the lur line.

Ladies Department
Not only in furs; but in all other lines can customers be 

suited at Baton’s. Làdies suits; ladies skirts; ladies under
skirts; Chrismas linens; teddy bear coats, blankets and com
forts are on hand in abundance.

Men’s Department
Men’s ready to wear clothes in abundance and of the 

very best quality are on exhibition in Baton’s large clothing 
department. Maunish college coats; mens hats and caps and 
everything else in the clothing line that a man warns. Boys 
clothing too, in endless variety and styles.

New Furniture
The furniture department is now a revelation. No one 

seed be without furniture, when the variety, the abundance 
and the low prices of this department are codsidered.

])
Everything New

New millinery; new corsets; new kimonas; new motor 
caps; new angora sweaters; new la lies blouses; new stock
ings and gloves. Everything of the newest and at greatest 
bargain prices ever recorded. Call and see for yourself what 
is in store for you at

PATON’S
Nov. 5th, 1913—tf.

1 Yon live in a quiet part of the 
town, do yon not ?,

1 Not now.’
* Then you’ve m v id ?’
' No, our next_dcor neighbor has 

twin».’

IOORE and McLEOI
Ihe Rudest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest 

Street. 119—131 Queen Street Ch’tewi.

Men’s Stout Tweed Over
coats Very Special Value 

at $8.00
EXAMINE WITH CARE the very best things that any 

mail order house will offer in overcoats -consider the 
smartest and the best value that any other house can 

give you -and if we do not beat the best—do not buy from 
us. That’s fair isn’t it ?

Overcoats of heavy warm tweed, well lined, carefully 
made, converto collar..................OD

Overcoats For All Men 
Who Carë For Fit

Makes no matter of difference what your want in over
coats may be, we can do a little better for you. This mens 
department has the NEW goods. It has the RIGHT goods, 
selected by men whose business is to know about the right 
clothes.

It has the clothes that fit, that express style in every 
line, that insure comfort warmeth, wear.

Overcoats made of Melton, Shetlands, Chinchillas, 
Friezes, Tweed, and all the rest. Every good color, every 
size. Plain velvet collars, converto collars. “College’’ 
collars, “Twoway” collars, and “Shawl” collars are all 
shown. Plain backs, half belted, models and some full
belted models....................................................$10 to $30
Nov. 5th, 1913,—tf.

ff.j. p. McMillan, m d
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Solicitor» for Royal Bank «f Çanedt,

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Office» in De«ri»*y Block, Corner 
Qoeen and Grafton Street», Char
lottetown, P. K Ialand.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

live Stock Breeders’
Of Prince Edward Island

W.S STEWART, 1C. 
Inly 3, 1911—yly.

1.1 CAIfBRLL

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale .
2 Clydesdale stallions.
4 Clydesdale Mares and Colts.
8 Ayrshire bulls and bull chive?.
4 Holstein bulls and bull calves.
2 Jersey bulls and bull ctlves.
6 Shorthorn bulls and bull calves.
it,Pure Bred Boars. \ .
13 Shropshire Rams and Ewes.
6 Southdown Rams and Ewes.
4 Hampshire Ewes.
4 Oxford Rams.
For full information write the Department of Agricul

ture, Charlottetown.
October 29th, 1913—tf.

Let 11s lake 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimiringsof every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit yon perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that Jsmoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give_us a trial. Wejwill please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILOR$ AND FURNI8HERS,

158 Queen Street.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— _ 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses { 
plain, practical and full of “ usable " knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus [and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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Next Session Promises Very LOCAL <fc OTHER ITEMS 

Lively Fighting
I Premier Methlceon 
tew» Saturday night.

returned from 0:

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The certainty 
of no session until January ha 
caused a complete lull in political 
matters in the capital. Specula 
tion as to the legislative pro
gramme arouses little interest as 
the cabinet's propos th have been 
well concealed and the general 
public has little idea of what new 
matter will be brought before 
parliament. The opposition press 
is busy formulating a naval policy 
or, rather, series of naval policies 
for the government. So many 
schemes have been put forward 
by the opposition as the govern
ment’s policy that they have pro 
bably guessed some features of 
the government's proposals.

For the government to introduce 
any scheme of naval defence that 
would be effective is to invite its 
destruction by the Senate as long 
as that body is controlled by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. It appears that 
fbr jet another year this non. 
re\-'sentati ve body will be in a 
post, »n to defeat the will of the 
representatives of the majority of 
the people. The opposition are 
determined to block any measure 
of effective naval defence : also 
the attempt of the government to 
aid in highway construction]

For a year they have demanded 
a redistribution bill, and now an 
nounce that if one is introduced 
this session their hostile majority 
in the Senate will kill it. Repre
sentative government has become 
impossible under Lauriers control 
of the Senate, which he filled with 
useless hee'ers bound to him by 
ties of gratitude for participation 
in the division of the spoils so 
frequent and remunerative under 
the fifteen years of graft rule.

Some of the bills sure to come 
before parliament are naval de 
fence, redistribution and highway. 
A'l these are likely to be rendered 
ineffective ny the Senate. Any 
attempt to revise the tariff on the 
lines endorsed by the people in 
1911—a tariff commission—will 
meet a similar fate.

Thus four important questions 
cannot be successfully dealt with 
because a body of men who repre 
sent nobody except a defeated 
political leader refuse to give thier 
assent.

Consolidation of the railway 
act, reporte on oeeaa.aod. rail way- 
rates will be before parliament. 
An expansion of the policy of aid 
tp agriculture is certain. The 
estimates will include votes to con 
tinue the government’s policy of 
development of our transportation 
system . There will probably bi 
a measure increasing thejurisdie 
tion of the Grain Commission over 
the eastern section.

What will be of great interest 
is the report on the construction 
of the National Transcontinental 
now in the hands uf the govern 
ment, and which illustrates the 
graft and waste oi the Laurier 
regime. Reports on the alienation 
of the public domain under Laurier 
rule will also be brought down and 
the exposures will drive some men 
from public life.

Control of the Senate by Laurier 
will rob the comming session of 
much of its effectiveness but may 
evidenly rid Canada of this useless 
legislative body. - However, thèri 
will be many matters of interest 
and much fighting if Lauriyr con 
tinues his rule or wreck policy 
and his and his lieutenants’ cam 
paign in Chateaguay and Biuce 
indicate that such a policy will "be 
continued.

Another Vessel Wrecked

An unKoowo Spanish steamsr 
foundered off the N irth of Spain and 
orew of 21 are drowned.

In the Newfoundland general election, 
the Morris Government was sustained with 
a good mojerity. Coa plate returns have 
not reached here yet-

Fresh tenders will be called for at 
Ottawa for the Halifax terminal contract, 
the figures submitted being regarded as 
excessive. The new tenders are to be in 
by November 20.

LOCAL «6 OTHER ITEMS

A ivioea from Bucharest, of t-he 3rd iust. 
Say : Fires are spreading from ene oil 
well to another In the Morèni Petri leum 
district. Twenty-five are alight. Lute 
to far is 6ve millions.

The change in the time table*of the 
Northumbeiland hie come into eff et. 
The steamer now leaves the wharf at 
Charlottetown at ^.30 a. m., and leaves 
Pictou on return between two and three 
in the afternoon. Thus «he will arrive 
here on her return trip between 5.30 and 
G 30 p. m.

The transport 8'veannar Alefct, which 
left Halifax in August wlih a 4,000 ton 
cargo for the terminals of the Hudson 
Bay Railway , has been wrecked in these 
nothern regions. Most of her valuable 
cargo of pioe, #hard pine and failwiy 
pontoons was unloaded at Port Nelson. 
The crew were saved.

A wireless telegram to New York from 
Captain Kier of the Imperator state* the 
vessel made the beat day’s rnn since she 
has been fa ebm'missfbn. ?!lfàoni 'noon 
Sunday to noon Monday, she oôVered 581 
miles, an average of 23,7‘2 knot! gpV hour-

The American schooner Theodore 
RooseveP, CLpt Boyle, with a cargo of. 
pickled ffah for Gloucester, Mate» went 
shore Saturday at Trout Cove, abonij 

12 miles west of Point Prime light N. S, 
tug was sent from Digby.to her ..assis

tance. The vessel registers 94 tons. It fa 
probable that the vessel and c*rgo ~wïll be 

total lot?»

At Summerside on Thursday after
noon last a hor e belonging to Archibabld 
LeClero was electrocuted on the street.
As Mr. LeClerc was driving his team 
a tree fell onjthe street Attached to the 
tree was a part of an electric pole and 
wires. One wire fell on the horse’s back 
md the other struck the ground this 
forming a circuit and a current and pared . 
killing the horse instantly. LeClerc 
nimself was shocked but no seriously.

Zero Weather In Canada»
West

. Winuipeg, Mm, Ocb 28.— 
Zero weather Lut night visited 
some parts of tbs Cmadian 
prairie west, for the first time this 
seaaon ; Swift Current records 
two degrees below, and other 
Saskatchewan points a few degrees 
above zero. It was a good deal 
millier in Alberta.

A cold snap visited this city 
last night, accompainad by a driv 
ing snowstorm, which began in 
the afternoon with rain and sleet 
and turned to snow with a bitter 
north, wind October, however, has 
been anew record for mild weath
er, and most people are well pfe-

Port Arthur Oak, inte ligenoe of O.t 
30th 8aya: Gr*ve fears are entertained 
for a p*rty of hun'ers, W. Gray, of 
C llingwood, Charles Woodward of 
Molaons Bank, and W. Taylor, who lef 

Week ago last Saturday an were due to 
arrive back last Friday. No xeplanatioD 
can be given for their extra long stay 
near Black Bay. A tag will be sent to 
look for them.

The Cook Australian ministry was de
feated at Melburne on Ojg, 29-h in the 
house of representatives by 28 to 27 on ai 
ppoeition motion to adjourn further die- 
ussion of Sir John Forrester’s £0.000,001 

loan bill. The prime minister Immediately 
djourned the house after one of the 

most angry scenes with the labor party 
The latter regard Premier Cook’j refusa} 
f the opposition request as unreasooabl 

and as being responsible for the incident-

On Saturday, Feast of All Saints Masses 
in the pro-Cathedrai were at the same 
hour as on Sunday», with the addition of a 
Mass at 5 30. "a.m. All Souls fal ing on 
Sunday was observed on Monday. (^n 
Sinday evening after Vesparçbf taU déÿJj 
Vespers f »r the dead was Sung. Monday' 
All S mis, a 8 1-inn Pontifical Mass of 
Reqnii m was celebrated at 9 o’clock, by 
his Lordship, the Bishop, assisted by R- v. 
Dr. M ; Lallan and Father Duff/,as deaconaa 
of ho lore, and Rr. l\m M Donald and 
RtV. Father McQ iade, as deacon an I sub 
deaoo i of offiee respectively . After Mass 
the “ L bera” was sung and the absolu1 ion 
at the catafalque given by his Lordship.

The election for the Dominion Houae of 
Jommons he'd in 8 mth Bruce, Out. 
»n Thursday list, went in fivor of the 
Liberals by 124 majority. This constjtn- 
mey was created oy the Liberals from 
portions of other ridings, after the redls- 
ribution following the oensui of 1901, 
(t was carried by the Liberals at the 
iexlr election and continued Liberal till 
19 8 when Donoely, Conservative, wft 
lected. He was ag.vin elected in 1311 by 

103 majority; He wag appointed to th 
Senate and the by-Taotioo brought on- 
Caere are said to be about 8,000 Ger
mas in the riding and the Liberal 
nade an appeal to them to vote against 
the Borden Government on the ground 
ihat his aw*i proposition wxs airec‘e;l 
against G’rrqany. A moat exfcraordinay 
vppeal to gay the least.

Premier Borden left Ottawa Friday 
aftenoon for the holiday, which he ha1* 
coutemplate! taking for several weeks. 
Except for a short stay at St, Andrews, 
N. B , in the early part of the summer, 
he Premier has spent the parliamentary 

recess in Ottawa in close personal atten 
tion to the various qaea Lions of sdminis.- 
tration which have oome up for considéra* 
Ion. He will be away far five or ai:

Fire broke out Friday morning and de 
stroypd the contents of the drygoods efcor< 
>f Edward Belanger. Mountain Hi 1 
Q iebeo and threatened to spread to the, 
,dj doing premises, oconpied by thr 
Soleil Newspaper Co., and doing damage 

the extent ef $35,000 to Mr. Belanger r 
store, the Soleil building was injured by 
smeke and water. It is believed the fin 
was caused by an explosion of a furnace in 
ihe basement of the Belanger building.

The schooner Fleli T. Capt. Bliss 
Crenholm, from Pugwash with a load of 
brick for the rebuilding of 8t. D.inst&n » 
Cathedral, went to the bottom, 
with her orewi in the gala of oatur- 
iay last, off Qanoe Cove. S.ie left 
Pugwaeh Saturday morning and came to 
grief about no©» the game day. O Oy one 
other man was on board besides the Cap- 
Lain j a young man named Arsenault from 
Summer&ide. Captain Claries Treuhoim 
father of the lost Captain, in command of 
he schooner Charles S. Haskil1, arrived 

cere about noon Monday also from Peg1 
wash. He assiste 1 tfce son in getting away 
'Saturday morning and when he discoverad 
on arrival here that the Flora T. had 
not reached this Port, he gave the al*rm: 
xnd this established the identity of the 
loomed vessel, whoie loss had already 
been reported here. -The Trenholma 
belong to Port Elgin, N. 8.

The harder weather will facil 
itate the uncompleted threshing 
operations particularly in parts of 
Saskatchewan, where little pro
gress has been made, daring the 
pa^t fortnight, owing to wet.

---------------------—-----------------

Tremendous Tides

V indsor, N, 8., Oct 39.—Cjns erna-ion 
has almost become a panic among the dike 
owners in this vicinity on account of the 
excessive high tides of last night and today, 
which swept away miles of dyks along the 
Avon river, between hare and Grandpre,., 
The Falmouth owners are also in dispair; 
Reports from Maitland tell the same dismal 
story of broke dykes and washed out 
highways. In some places valuable hay 
land is all fl o led and highways rendered 

lmoafc impassible. Njb since the famous 
Saxby gale has the tide in the Avon or 
Bay of Fundy outlets rendered each 
damage to the country. It wiU be a pro?- 
blem for the owners to get all their valu
able property restored.

the Culture OI Black And 
Silver Foxes.

A timely publication, THE CUL
TURE OF BLACK AND SILVER 
FOX S3, has recently been issued by the 
ROD AND GUN PRESS, Woodetotk, 
Oat. This book is a series of articles 
written by Dr. L. V, Craft, who in addi
tion to being a successful breeder of 
foies in captivity, is a specialist in 
veterinary science and his attitude in 
these articles is that of a scientific mao. 
To those breeders of far bearing an:- 
mais who have no knowledge of veteriu- 
ary science —and comparatively few of 
those who are engaged in this new in 
dastrylhave—Dr.lCrofa’s book will be of 
inestimable value. The book comprises 
chapters on Heredity, Origin Breeding, 
Mating and Gestation, Pens and Dens 
Food and Feeding, "Hygiene and 
Gave, etc. It is well illustrated, neatly 
bound ;9 paper ci^er, and can be pro
duced from XV. J, Taylor, Limited, 

i. Publisher, Woodstock, Oat. for the re
markable low price of sixty cents.
Oct. 27,1913,-2i.

Foxes For Sale
One piir of old f>xes, 

regular breeders and quite 
tame. Also three pairs ot 
young ones, nearly full grown, 
Will sell cheap.

ROBT. A. GILLESPIE 
Abbotsford, Queb-c. 

Oct. 16th, 1913—4i

PLANT LINE!

Invictus— 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

We are showing now a 
nice line ef Invictus—the 
best boots for men.’

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

Alley & Co.
135 Queen Street.

Commencing 
Oct- 24th the S. 
ti- A. W. Perry 
will leave Char- 
lottetown for
BOSTON m MES 

BORY AND HALIFAX
Fridays at noon 
Returning will 
leave Boston 
Tuesdays at 
noon.

For all infor
mation apply to

JAMES CARRAG ER 
Agent,

Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Oct. 22nd, 1913.

Spring & Summer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summeriweather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and {ïlaking oi Closing
W e beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand _

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

INSURANCE.

LIME

Fiftj-four deaths from drowning wen 
reported a1 8 vn Salvador on Oat, 29 from 
die trio be of thu Republic of Salvador in
undated as a sequel to rail fall of un
precedented aaverity lasting . hroughou 
Monday and Tuesday of last week and i 
.9 feared by the authorities that many 
more have succumbed. In San Salvador 
f >nr were drowned and the village oi 
Vera Paz 1 near the town of San Vicente fa 
fpported deptroy-ed with all ite inhabitants 
No less than ten inches of rain was record- 
dd daring the downpour.

The Panama Canal, the Amerloat 
{overnmem’d $375,000,000 enterprise tc 
unite the Atlantic and P pifio ocean* wab 
ibrongly condemned as a '* second or third* 
class piece of work” by Philippe Bunan- 
vaMlla," the famous French engineer, wkr 
has just returned from an inspection of 
he work. M There was a lack of foresigh 

■n constructing the Panama Canal,” sale 
he. “Tt will not accommodate the big 
leviathans of Ote future. The.weaknea 
of Qatum Dxtn renders the waterway 
liable to comp’eie destruotion 'tfÿ' earth 
qnskes. It is a second, yes a d-clxsp 
pièce of work.”

Word comes from New 
York, that Dr. John J. Me 
Phee, formely of St. Margarets 
in this Province, has been 
elected a fellow of the Royal 
Medical Society of Great 
Britain. The honor comes 
all the mbre acceptable owing 
to the fact that the recipient 
is not acquainted with the 
members of the society. Dr. 
MacPhee, is one of themos 
distinguished physicians of 
New York city. He Is a 
member of the Academy of 
Medicine, of New York city, 
professor of nervous and 
mental diseases of the New 
York Polyclinic medical 
achool, neurologist of St 
Francis hospita', New York, 
and St John's hospital, Brook
lyn, and Beth Israel hospital 
New York. Congratulations

The Market Prices.

B nttar ...... . ............. 0.88 6P 0 30
Eggs, per doz....... ............. 0.28 to 0 30
Fowls each....... . ............  0.60 to 0.00
Chickens per pair. ............  0.85 to 1.25
Eldar (per cwfe.).. ............  0.00 to 0 03
Eeef small)....... ............ 0.10 to o.!4
Beef quarter).... .............. 0.08 to C.O
Mutt an, per lb ... ............ 0.08 to 0.E
Pork................... ............  0.10 to O.Uf
Potatoes (bash)... ..............  C.30 to 0.35
Hay, per 100 Bis. .............. 0.65 to 0.60
Blk Oats............ .............. 0.37 to 0.38
Hides (per ib.)... .............. 0.12 to 0 12j
Calf Skins......... .............. 0.00 to 0.15
Sheep pelts ...... ....... , 0.55 to 0.65
Oatmeal (per owt)
Turnips.........* .............. €.12 to 0.16
Turkeys (per lb.%. ... . ... . 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay,..... ...............12.00 to 15.00

Daoks per pair.. ........ l.SSfto 1.60
Lamb Pelt-s........ ......... 0.50 to 0.65

Minard’s Liniment cures
Neuralgia.

Oyster Culture.

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 

ing'pur poses.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

€• Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New’York.

Combined Asset
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt se • 
tlementJol’Losses.

JOHN MACBACflB.v
AGENT. 

Telephone ',No. 362. 

Mar. 22ud, 1906

COAL!
All kinds for your wintej 

supply.

Interest in Foreign Missi 
acts singly on our 

for the Church at

Boston, Nov. 
the Nova Scotia t
E nparor, which, 
a storm were

-The crew oi 
sonar, Gsgeum

dHBQ»*ed it 
ted up1 by the 

liner Bar 
wireless

Hamburg American 
oelona, according' to a 
received today.

The kGypsum Emperor wa^ 
bound for Halifax from New 
York with coal. She was built it) 
JParrsboro in 1S92 and was owned 
by Captain .Thos. Martin of Phila 
delpbia. She was 639 tons,burthen 
and carried a crew ot six men.

Except a message from the cap 
tain to his wife saying the vessel 

as lost and all hands saved, littl 
is known of the wreck.

A message from the steamer 
Berlin of the North German 
Lloyds bound for the M éditer 
ranean, reported the Gypsun 
Emperor a menace to navigation 
The Berlin passed the abandoned 
schooner waterlogged.

On Tuesday of Usb week, fc^fcbirfee&t 
eli Lad named Gayaj»!-, sonfof Joseph 

A. Gallant of Abram’s Viil&g4 went- U 
the woods wi h a gun to shoert 'pafcridge. 
On his w iy he went to e©e soma rabbi? 
mares he had »et and found in one of

Convent Bazaaa

The steamer % Brant left 
yesterday for Shipwreck* 
Point, Nairtrhge, to JSs(all jhe 
new light in the Rght-houie' 
there. This light will be

Re-

EG EDWABD HOTEL
Mrs. barter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac 

commodation- at reasonable

DA McLEOD, K. C. - W. E. BEHTLÏÏ

See ua before 
your order.

you Opiate

SARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons & Co.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*2T MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers,

Proposed Government Buildings 
Ottawa, Ont.

EXTENSION OF TIME
"NOTICE 1b hereby given that the time 

for the reception of designs in the 
first competition for the erection of De
partment»! and Coorta Bnildings, is ex
tended for three* months to Thursday, 
tprii 2nd, 1914.

1 By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,
^ Secretary

Department of Public Works,
—49667. Ottawa, October 23, 1913. 
'ot, 29, 1913—31

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B,

MONEY TO LOAN.
luce US, 1910— tf

1 lithiesoa, L C., Æ. A laeDenald 
Ju. B. Stewart

I prices. 
June 12 1907.

American Catholics are beginning to | 
real si this principle of Christian life.

Get in touoh with the Acte of presen 
day Apostles among heathen peoplea.

Read Afar,—The Field
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Forelgo Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

Montague

Dental Pallors

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newdon’d Block,4Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

July 26, 1911—tf

Application for O/stei

hem » live rabbit. This he undertook to I qq(* ttipfô'fla.sh, 
till with the bat end of the gun Thb j »
discharged the gun end the shot entered ! SGCOfluS

with fifteen 
between each light.

he left leg j vet above the kaee cap. A. I A UCW light Is also tO bô In- 
he did not return at noon hi. parent, be 4ta]ye<l at Cape Bear. It will 
came anxious and his father started $1. 1 1
search. He found the lxd in » pool of I bfi 3. 0116 C|U$.drupl6 UclSh $*6 
vater near the'snares in a semlconscioub 1 With 33, ITl ttl. bumSf
yondibion from loss of blood and exposure, 4 , . vu*.
When taken home medical aid was sum- I LQ SuQW 3. WultS llgut, OR 3 
honed and then he was removal bo t hf 1 revol VIC g machine giving a 
hospital at Summerside, thinking an I . , n s „ .Lfa»;,
iperatioo might eiv, him. U» »*e in . quadruple flash every thirty
erions condition when he arrived and 1 seGOflds. At West Cap© 3. 
.radeau, grew worn anti! h» died the y ^ ;g a,80 be; install-
following morning about 9 u clock. | 'O ° .

ed. It will consist of a triple 
flash-reflector wjth 85 m m 
diamond burner installation 
lo show a white light. It is 
mounted on an alliance re
volving machine giving 
triple flash every twenty 
seconds. Another modern 
light is also being installed at 
North Cape light-house.

The annual bazaar in aid of 
Suint Mary’s Convent Souris 
will be hell in Saint Patrick's 
Hall on the evenings of Nov. 
i ithand i2tht

A very sad and fetal accident occurred in 
this city Monday night by which Jamee 
Vlahar, baggage master'on the P. E. I. 
Railway loit hie life. He came in on the 
train from the west that night and left the 
railway station for hi. home about 11 
o’clock. He went aloeg the track as it rone 
ont by the breastwork, ai was hie ueual 
custom. T iis was the last seen of him elite- 
Tneiday morning his body was found lyil g 
on the n l b« aida the breastwork. The 
rack ru' e close to the edge of the breast

work at the pitch his body Was found ; the 
night was very dark and he had no lantern- 
Toe tide wae high about midoigbt and in 
some way he mnet have stumbled and fallen 
over. He m vy have struok against some
thin; t A coroner’s Inquest was held last 
n jht ai d t verdi, t of aoqide; t ,1 drowning 
w.srn tred D oea s 1 was in the 341 
y ar of his ege and^leayjs a widow and 
on | rail cLildrco.y

She—Has Jack’s auto got him into 
any eeriom t oi b v ye ?

He—Weil 1 nnderattnd he h s 
become e* g ger tit o girl e'. be o 
Ukiog oat in it.

Notice of
Desses in :—

St. Peter’s Bay, King’s Connty. ., 
Pownal Bay, Qaeen’a County.
New London B»y, Queen’s County 
Oyster Cove, Prince Connty.
Indian River, Prince Conoty,
Shipyard River, Prince Connty. .
Tryon River, Prince Connty. 
Applications on tbs regular printed 

forms will be i eceived by the ondersigo. 
ed for the base of barren bottoms for 
Oyster Coltnre io the above mentioned 
waters np to and on the first day o’ 
November n=xt.

Each application will be required to 
he eccompaioed by cash,certified cheque 
or P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay 
coet of drawing dnplicate leaee and 
registering same.

Copiée of plaoa, application forms, 
form of lease and leasing regulations are 
deposited and may be inspected at the 
following placée ;—

Office of the Provincial Secretary 
Cnailottetown.

Store of McEwen & Co. S’. Peter’s 
Bay.

Store of H. D. McEwen, Morell.
Store of Harr, Cox, Morell.
Store of A, J. McLeod, Stanley 

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfo, Stanley 

Bridge-
Store of Jamsa Kennedy, Kensing 

ton.
Leslie McNntt at store of P. McNotl & 

Sons Malpeqne.
Photbonota-y’a Office, Snmmerside. 
Office of Hon. James McNaill, Sam

mereide
E. Boswe'l at store of Wright Bros, 

Victor! i.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryon. 
A. A. Moore, Road Master, Pownal. 

"ARTHUR NEWBtJRY. 
Aset. Provincial Secretary.

26th Sept. 1913
'Oct, lit 5i.

HAWTHORNE 
July 3, 1912-81

N. V.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give peifect satisfaction’or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and extraeteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. is 1906—3m

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
n.l Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—fi

Hard Coal
Duly expe ite d per schoon 

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Gcal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E.T.

Nov. SO 1910.

Fraser & JtteQuaid,
Barristers <$“ Attormys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island

!l-1 McLtai. LC. fonild Mclhmoi

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Islanc 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

Mail Contract

SEALED PENDERS, addreesad to the 
c,ostmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa nnttl Noon, on Friday, the 28th 
Now, 1913 for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’e Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six times per week.

Over Rural Mail route No 1 from 
Coteman Crose P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender mey be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Coleman, Brae and other route 
offices, and at the office of the Post Of
fice Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspector.

! Poet Office Inepeotor’g Office.
CL Town Oct. 17th. 1913.

I Ce . 22.1913—3i.

Mortgage Sale
Ot 50 Acres of Land on 

Winsloo Road Lot 33

PnbUc notioe Is hereby given that 
there will be sold by Pabllo Anation at 
the Court House In Charlottettown In 
Qneens County on Friday the twenty- 
first day of November next. A. D 
1913 at the hoar of twelv o’clock noon.

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
eitnste lying and being on Lot thirty 
three in Queens Connty and bonnded 
and described a* follow, that is to say 
Commencing on the east side of the 
Wlnaloe Road at the sootbwest, angle 
of a farm of land in possession of 
Bamoel Bannders end thence running 
east Sixty seven chains and seventy 
links to tbs rear line of farms fronting 
on the Braokley Point Road and thence 
southerly along said rear line seven 
chains and forty-two links and thence 
west to the W Insloe Road aforesaid and 
thence northerly along said Winsloe 
Road to the place of commencement 
containing fifty acres of lands little 
more or less.

Together with all rights members 
and appurtenances

The above sale wilt be made under 
and by virtue of s power of sal# coo 
tained in a certain Indenture of mort 
gage bearing date the ninth day of 
October D. A. 1888 made between 
John Hughes and Annie Hughes hi 
wife of the one part and Edward Bay 
feild of the other part.

For farther particulars apply at th 
Office of Stewart & Campbell Bolictors 
DeaBrieay Block Charlottetown.

Dated this 14th day of October A. D. 
1913.

EDWARD BA Y FEILD
m-rtgag e

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
iWextM Mations.

Any person who is. the sole beod of a 
amily, or any maie over 18 yeare old, 

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mast appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certait» 
conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homes leader.

Duties—Six months’ residence open 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hia homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (inclndmg the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhansted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dutiee.—Moat reside 
six months in each of three yean, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bouse 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of tbeMinieter of the Interior.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, end endorsed 41 Tender 
for Breakwater at LUtie Sands, P. K. L” 

ill be received at this office natil 4 p.m. 
on Wednesday, December 3. 1913, for 
the construction of Breakwater at LI tie 
Sands, P EI,

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
District Engineers office, Charlottetown, 

E. I., Halifax, N.3. ; aad on applica
tion to tfie Postmaster at L ttle Sands, 
P.E L

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be Sconaidered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actaal signatures, 
stating their occupation and place of res
idence. In the case of firms, the actaal 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Eaeh tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered banke 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p c. of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if tie 
person tendering declines to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, oc 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works

Ottawa, Outober 31, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from He Depar'm^nt—45313, 
Nov. 5,1913,-21.CcV 15th 1918.—4i
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One Of These Dsys.

ii I L I'd put 

rorld ii eo

there’» eo

Say Let’s forget 
aside l

Life is eo large and the 
wide,

Days are eo short end 
much to do,

What if it was faite—there’s so math 
that’» true I

Say ! Ln’e forget It I Let’s brush it
away

How and forever—n what do you 
say ?

All of the bitter wordi said shall te 
praise

One of these days.
Say 1 Let's forgive ill Let’s wipe off 

the slate >
Find something better to cherish 

than hair,
There’s so muoh good in the world 

that we’ve had.
Let's strike a bulanoe and cross off 

the bad.
Say 1 Let’s forgive it, whattver it 

be;
Let’s not be slaves, when we ought 

to be free.
We shall be walking in sunshiny

weys,
Oae of these days.

Say 1 Let’s not mind it 1 Lai's smile 
it awsy !

Bring not a withered rose from yes
terday ;

Flowers are eo fresh by the way side 
and woods,

Sorrows are blessings but half under
stood ;

Say! Let’s not mind it, however it 
seems ;

Hope is so sweet and bolds so many 
dreams.

All ot the near fl Ids with blossoms 
shall Ll-ze

One of there days.
Siyl L:t’a not take it so sorely to 

heart ;
Hates may be friendships jist drifted

apart ;
Failures be genius not quite under

stood ;
We coaid all help folks so muoh i 

we would 1
Say I Let’s get closer to somebody’s 

si Jr,
See what bis dreams are and know 

how be tried ;
Learn if our scoldings won’t give 

way to praise
One of these day,
Say 1 L t's not wither I Let’s branch 

out and rise
Oat of the byways and nearer the 

tkiee ;
Let's spread some shade that’s 

refreshing and deep,
Where some tired traveler may lie 

down and sleep,
Say 1 Lei’s not tarry I Let’s do It 

right now,
So maoh to do if we jast flad oat 

bow,
We may not be here to help folks or 

praise
Oae o’ t aese days,

-—A. W, Foley,

Itching Skin
Distress by day end night—
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rhenm—and out
ward applications do not cure.
They can't.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scab 
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

"I was taken with an ltchlaf o° m7 
arms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
concluded It was «alt rhenm and bought • 
bottle of Hood'» Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I telt better and It 
was not long before I was cored, nave 
never had any akin disease since.” Mae 
Ida K. Wain, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

At d thus these two young people 
fouod t let prsyer is soswersd in 
more ways t'tan one ; that He Who is 
Infinite Wisdom tskes our poor, 
paltry, foolish wishes as we lay them 
st Hie Feet, and burn them in the 
oruoible of His Love, snd give them 
back to us eo charged that we hardly 
recognize them, bat increased ir 
value a thousandfold.

And perhaps this is not sack r 
very serions story after all,

Darleg Dale, in the E iglith Mes 
songer.

The Drama.

STAGE CENSORSHIP.

How Their Prayers Were 
Answered.

(Oonoladed.)
Ha knew intuit valy that the ser

mon bad moved ter as it had moved 
him to aik soma g ■'*, favor; he 
Winder id wl a her requaat had been; purchase i lose to try el 
he longed to know not rnly what it 
was, but if it would be granted. He 
longed greatly to find this out, for be 
argued if Mary’s prayer was granted 
his, too, might be, and a# he fre
quently dif, ho summed up courage 
after they had discussed tbe sermon 
to say.

‘ Will you tell me if your prayer 
is granted Î’

Mary Lnttrell, remembring what
her prayer had been, flashed crimson 
and, woman like, answered with an
other question.

• What prayer V she said almost 
guiltily.

1 The prayer you were making to 
the Sacred Heart this morning.' 

Mary hung bet head.
• It was a foolish preyer, because 

only by a miracle coaid it be grant
ed, and we ought not to expect 
miracles,'

■ Ptreaps not, bat I am quite sate 
it was a better prayer than mine. 
Bat anyhow, will you tell me when 
it is granted, if it ever is ?’

‘ Yea, I promise I will/ said Mary| 
emilingi and her smile was very 
sweet, to sweet in John’s opinion, 
that he began to think there were 
other things in the world better 
worth desiring than financial snocesv.

'Welt, I prayed for something, too, 
this morning, something I want des
perately ; I will tell you what it was,’ 
said John ; and he told her jast si 
they reached tbe bouse of her em
ployer.

Some days later John Murray 
heard that his speculation bad failed, 
and he bad lost every penny be had 
invested. He raged and stormed, 
blamed himself for bis folly in risk 
ing so much on an uncertainty, made 
things decidedly hot for hie onfoitun 
ate clerks, and then remembered that 
he would probably lee Mary Laurel1 
tbe next day, which was Sunday, at 
Mass, He would certainly tell bar 
that his prayer had been refused, 
and somehow be derived great con
solation in bis loss in anticipating 
her sympathy. .

The next morning he saw Mary 
in her usual place when he entered 
the obnrtb, and after Mies was 
over he hovered near her when she 
went to the altar of the Sacred Heart, 
for perseverance in prayer wee pari 
of Mary’s aobeme in life.

tier altitude,at any rate outwardly 
was less humble than on thè pré
viens Sunday ; she knelt upwrigbt 
with her little hands—suoh pretty 
hands, John thought them—clasped 
and held ont towards the statue, her 
eyes were raised and onoe or twice 
that smile of hm ;layed around her 
moving lips. John waited till she 
rose and then want up to her saying 
impnUively.

' Your prsyer had been granted ?’ 
Mary blushed deeply as she an

swered this random thou 
1 No, indeed, it hss no’.
1 I was snre it baa Tell mo what 

it was?’
‘ 1 can't possibly. Bat bow about 

your scheme ? Has it turned out 
well Have you heard yet ?j

1 Yes, I have heard, worse luck I 
have lost every penny I have invest
ed, but somehow I don't seem to oare 
so very much about it, after all. I 
did jast at first, bat I have found 
something else worth more than a 
fortune—even eo large a one as I 
stood to win,- said John as they 
passed into the street.

‘ Hsve you 7 Tell ma if you are 
more successful Ibis time,’said Mary, 
as she jiined her pupils, who had 
acoompaniod her this morning and 
were waiting outside the ohnrob for 
her.

Again John raged and stormed, 
but this time inwardly, at the inco”. 
venienoe of Mary’s pupils electing to 
come to church with her, instead of 
going as usual with tboir parents ea| 
in John’s opinion they ought always 
to do. Tbe only opportunity he hud 
of seeing Mary alone was on her way 
home from church. If he went to 
luncheon or dinner to tbe house 
where she was living, tbe family was 
of coarse always present, and be bad 
no opportunity for any private con
versa ion with her, He was beg nn- 
ing to feel more and more every day 
that Mary Lattrell was the supreme 
need of his life.

The next Sunday after Mass John 
went again to our Lady’s altar, and 
knelt there for some time, As he 
knelt a light broke upon him, and be 
began to understand what bad pnz 
z'ed him at first when he bad heard 
that he had lost his money, and 
remembered tbe prayer he had 
offered about it a few weeks ago at 
Mary’s shrine.

1 Holy Mother,’ he said, * I asked 
yon for gold which perisheth, like 
tbe sordid wre'.oh I am, and yon 
refused to give it to me, but instead 
yon opened my bKnd eyes and 
showed me there w»i a treasure that 
all the gold in the wo 1 CO d never 

/, a trees-
ure that but for yon p might nev r
havifotud. Cb Motrr cf Mercy, 
despise not my pt tio i, but ia yenr 
mercy get me that treasure.’

A moment after when he rose it m 
bis knees he was startled to see M i; 
Lattrell standing before him, ooeaing 
to kneel at our Lady’s aller.

She started as she reoogo z«d him, 
thinking he bad left tbe church. 
During the week she had pondered 
over their last meeting and wondered 
what he oonld have meant. What 
was the thing worth more than a 
fortune that be had reoently found ? 
Yury often she asked herself this 
question, and snubbed it and herself 
by sadly thinking onoe or twice her 
vanity had suggested a possible ans
wer, but she thought that an impoe. 
aible solution. How could John 
Murray or any one else oare for a 
p'aio gill like her? The /impossible 
solution, howeve-, recurred more 
than once to h»r, and thr felt that ft 
was one that would change this 
workaday world for her into a 
garden of Eden.

And so she came to Mary's shrine, 
and John seeing her went forward 
and took hold of her band, and there 
was a look in his eyes that told Mary 
her prayer was granted, for she 
knew as every woman knows when 
she sees that look, that to him at 
lesit she was beautiful.

* Mary,' said John ‘ my prayer is 
granted. I asked oar Lady for you 
and she has sent you to me.’

And Mary understood that she 
bad gassed the right solution to the 
problem John bad propounded to 
her.

‘John,’ she said, 1 my prayer, too 
is granted, but I will never, never 
tell you wbat it was.’

One of the most famous of Snake-'- 
pearian actors, who is at the same 
time tbe director of ihe Shakespes- 
pearian Memorial Theatre at S ra'. 
ford, Mr. F. R, Bjdicd, has told the 
world at large that tbe ttertrical 
taste of New York is so degraded 
that he could not think of appearing 
before any of its andie oes,

Will tbe people of New Y .rk, 
respectable or otherwise, feel thb 
rebuee 7 They oennot do otbcrwl et 
lor Mr. Benson is not a man to b 
ightly waved aside. Tbe press telle 

us that on the dey he left London 
he was given a luncheon by tbe 
leading English men of letters end 
of the stage and o her professions.
Sir Sidney Lee, tbe eminent Shakes
pearien scholar, presided and toasted 
Mr. Benson as ‘The Ambassador of 
the Shakespearian lovers of the Old 
World to those of Canada and the 
United States,' O her speakers 
included Sir Herbert Tree, Henry 
Ainley, who is an old • Bensonian,' 
and who, like so many of the famous 
actors of tbe English stage today, 
learned his art under Mr. Bensoi i 
Sir Squire Bancroft, Sir Jcbn Gray 
Hill and Sir. J Fat bee Robertson, 

ho declared : Mr. Benson has done 
more for our calling l ban any other 

ngle man.’
In Canada be was treated with 

milar honor. In Montreal, at the 
end of one of his plays, the audience 
rose to its feet and cheered the com
pany to the echo, Subsequently 
McGill University made him sn L 
L.D. in recognition of bis services 
to the stage as an actor and a trainer 
of actors, as well as of his work in 
producing thirty four of tbe thirty 
six plays attributed to Shakespeare. 
No wonder that snob a mao should 

ot like to subject himself to tbe 
criticism of people who are fighting 
(or seats at * The Lure,’ 1 Tbe Fight,' 

Tbe Family Cupboard,' and similar 
horrors.

Possibly it wss under a sense o! 
this disgrace that an appeal was 
made to some distinguished men tr 
find out if the appointment of ar 

ffioial censor would remrdy the 
vil. William Winter a dramatic 
ritte, whose opinion is of tbe greatest 

value in snob matters; Henry Clews, 
ho could discuss the situation from 

the point of view of a man of the 
world; a well known theatre manager» 

judge from tbe bench and some 
others were oonsulted, and they all 
or nearly all, oononrred in the opinion 
hat in the present statu of ptb'i 

morals official censorship would be of 
no avail.

As if to oonfi m this view, an 
ndeoent farce called '‘The Censor 

and the Dramatists/ by Sir James M 
Barrie, was immediately presen ed 
at tbe Globe Theatre for the purpose 
of throwing ridicule upon any suoh 
attempt at stage control- Tue vehicle 
of the satire, if sa1 ire it can be called 
is the oldustory of moral diit, viz.

faithful huebard, an unfailhfu 
wife, and a poet lever. Tbe censor 
who is seated in the audience, 

claros that be knows nothing 
about plays, hut ia an expert in 
architecture. He objicts to tbe scene» 
because the room where the villain 
is to be trapped is not correc*ly set. 
The press oritio remarks that* The 
Censor and tbe Dramatists’ will add 
nothing to Sir James B .trie’s reputa 
lion as a playwright or a satirist. It 
certainly does t ot, but it does throw 
a limelight on tbe nas iness'that has 
settled upon such a large part of the 
tAgo, when dramatic writers can 

find no means of being witty with 
out being disgustingly wicked,

Meantime new depths of depravity 
are being sounded. Lust is now 
presented as allied to brutality. ‘The 
Black Mask,’ from the press aooountu 
furnishes an example, if one were 
needed, of tbisbiood relationship. I 
presents the audience with an 
unfortunate miner who bas been 
injured in an explosion, and whose 
face ia covered with a mask through 
which one eye is allowed to look. 
He is murdered, or thought lo be, 
by bis wile and her paramour and 
thrown into a pit, but returns to 
confront the guilty pair. The man 
who developed that loathsome theme 
should wear a black mask for ever 
with no opening in it at all, as should 
the people who sat out the drama. 
There is no need of throwing them 
in a pit. They are already it it.— 
America.

DYSENTERY, 
SOMMER COMPLAINT

AMD ALL

BOWEL TROBBLES
ARE CURABLE BY THE 

USE OF

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of 

Wild Strawberry.
Ma. Wm. R. GrBKN, St. John, N.B., 

writes:—"As I have had the pleasure 
of testing Dr. FowLBr’s Extract or 
Wild Strawberry, I might say it is the 
only remedy I would recommend. Last 
summer, I had a very severe attack of 
Diarrhœa and Vomiting. My doctor 
treated me without result, and friends 
advised me to try the above remedy- 
After a few doses I was completely cured, 
and ever since I have never been with
out it in the house. I have used it with 
the children, and find the same result. 
I have recommended it to several of my 
friends who also join with me in saying 
that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawbbrry is the greatest remedy on 
earth for all summer complaints."

"Dr. Fowlsr’s” has been on the mar
ket for over 65 years, and so popular has 
it become that many dealers try to sub
stitute other and cheaper preparations. 
Be sure and get what you ask for.

Price: 35 cents.
Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 

bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

* My good man, how did you oc-me 
to be in prison 7’

1 F.te, I guess, ma’am,’
‘ Fate ? I don’t understand you.’
‘ Well, you see, it must have been 

ordained that somebody would be in 
this cell when you came along a»king 
fool questions, and of course I bad 
to be the guy.’—Detroit Free Prese.

We believe MINARD’S LINI
MENT ia the best :
Mathias Foley, CM City, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Cheile< Whoofen, Malgrave, N 8. 
Rev, R. 0. Armstrong, Malgrave, 
N. B.
Thomas Wasson, Sbiffiald, N. B.

The drying np of a single tear has 
mare

Of honest fame, than sbeddibg eeae 
of gore.

—Byron.

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cares

of1 You live in e quiet part 
town, do you not ?

1 Not now.’ ,
1 Then you’ve moved ?’
‘ No, our next door neighbor has

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford,Ont 
uys:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

She— Hss Jsek’s auto got him into 
any serious troeb’e yet ?

He—Well I understand be has 
become engaged to the girl he’s been 
taking out in it.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cure

‘Pa, what is a bachelor ?’
• A bachelor, my son, is a mao to 

be envied ; but don’t tell your 
mother I said so.’

lo the cure of cowaumption,
concentra ted,easily digested
nourishment is necessary. 

For 35 years

Scott’s Emulsion
has been the standard, 
world-wide treatment for 
consumption. ah t>wvt»*»

Our store has gained re 
putation for reliable Grocer- 
ies. Our trade during 1912 
baa been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the bent 
poesible'service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Doliiver—Why don’t you get s 
ebave 7 Oan’t you raise the price ? 

Dead Er >ke—Nrt eo easily as I 
an whiskers.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

1 Poor Jack ! I’m sorry I had to 
reject him, I write him every dày 
to try to forget him.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

A humor's» may look funny in 
a silk hat.

Would Faint and Fall Down 
Wherever She Was.

Heart Would Seem All Gone.
Mrs. Daniel Dbwlsy, Mineral, N.B., 

writes ;—"I take great pleasure in ex
pressing myself for the benefit I have 
obtained from your wonderful medicine, 
Milburn's Heart .and Nbrvr Pills. 
I had been a sufferer for over five years, 
and took doctors medicine of every kind. 
I would faint and fall wherever 1 was, 
and my heart would seem all gone. I 
was advised by some of my friends to 
try your Heart and Nbrvb Pills. I 
only used three boxes, and I can say I 
am completely cured.
/‘Milburn’s Heart and Nbrvb Pills 

are a specific for all run-down men and 
women, whether troubled with their 
heart or nerves, and are recommended 
by us with the greatest of confidence 
that they will do all we claim for them.’*

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T, Milburu Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ___ -, , .

Let üs Make 
Year New Suit
When it comes to tbe question of buying 

clothes, there «.re several things to be con

sidered,

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable ptice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that Jsmoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give'us'a trial. Wejwill please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

158 Queen Street.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot * air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can he secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.
. The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type • 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor» 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus [and full infor-

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. Y ou 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

mation.

j Charlottetown Business College
| —AND INSTITUTE OF—
1 SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

| L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Spring & Summer Weather
:o:-

Spring and Summer^weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating ol Clotting
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’» Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MADDIOAH A CO,
€H 1RL0TTET0WN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves!

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Stook

8S* Give us a call.
-:o:~

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yea 

w do eo. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R, F. Maddigan. & Co

#


